The introduction of a ceramic gas turbine component in commercial power generation service will require significant effort. A careful assessment of the power plant performance benefit achievable from the use of ceramic components is necessary to rationalize the priority of this development compared to other alternatives. This paper overviews a study in which the performance benefit from ceramic components was evaluated for an MS9001FA gas turbine in a combined cycle power plant configuration. The study was performed with guidelines of maintaining constant compressor inlet airflow and turbine exit NOx emissions, effectively setting the combustion reaction zone temperature. Cooling flow estimates were calculated to maintain' standard design life expectancy of all components.
INTRODUCTION
Performance benefits from ceramic gas turbine hot section components are derived from operating them at higher temperatures with less cooling than the metal parts they replace. Development of ceramic materials for these components has been progressing steadily. Yet, there is still a significant effort required to implement a ceramic component in a utility-size turbine in commercial service for power generation. It was desirable from the point of view of both GE and TEPCO to determine whether that effort is prudent at this time in light of other advanced power plant options such as closed circuit steam cooling and re-heat turbine technology that are being developed. To that end, a program was initiated to determine the power plant thermal efficiency benefits achievable by using state of the art monolithic ceramic components in a utility-size gas nubine.
• Figure 1 identifies the ceramic components considered in this performance assessment. They include the combustion transition piece, stage one bucket, nozzle and shroud, and stage two bucket and nozzle. 
PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS GUIDELINES
To assure that the study was firmly based on actual product considerations, a recent production MS9001FA gas turbine in a single shaft advanced combined cycle power plant configuration was specified as the baseline of comparison. The particular writ used for the baseline was the S109FA combined cycle power plant configured for Tokyo Electric Company (TEPCO) Yokohama ACC using one PG9311FA gas turbine, one reheat unfired heat recovery steam generator (HRSG), one steam turbine and selective catalytic reaction (SCR) in the HMG for NOx cannot Combined cycle performance was calculated using the same design point procedures uaed for the Yokohama ACC power plant including exact temperatures, pressures and turbine efficiencies. Performance benefit results utilizing ceramic components are reported relative to baseline performance.
The primary performance evaluation study was done at a constant NOx emission level of 25 PPM in the exhaust of the baseline MS9001FA turbine so that ceramic component contributions to output and efficiency could be evaluated on a consistent environmental basis. Since NOx emissions are directly related to the turbine combustion reaction zone temperature, the turbine inlet temperature (defined at the exit plane of the combustion system transition piece) was held constant in each analysis. Baseline compressor airflow was maintained constant throughout the study. However, combustion system pressure drop reduction and reduced compressor discharge extraction cooling flow with ceramic components tends to increase airflow through the combustor. This results in reduced fuel-to-air ratio, lower flame temperature and less NOx. To sustain the study guideline of constant emissions, fuel flow and turbine firing temperature (defined at the exit plane of the first stage nozzle) were increased as necessary in each analysis to keep turbine inlet temperature, at transition piece exit, constant Cooling and sealing requirements of both the near adiabatic ceramic components and conventional components affected by the introduction of ceramic parts were evaluated using current design practices and turbine models to assure a careful and realistic assessment of performance benefits. As firing temperature increased relative to the bacoline, (to meet the study guideline of constant emissions), additional cooling air was required to preserve conventional component lives. Cooling technology curves similar to those described in reference 1, and shown in Figure 6 , were used in estimating additional cooling flow requirements. Cooling flow reductions, resulting from the use of ceramic components, as well as cooling flow increases to maintain equivalent conventional part life, also required redistribution of spent cooling flows re-entering the turbine gas path. These effects were included in the performance analysis using existing turbine models to provide a consistent basis of comparison. An exception was made for the third stage bucket which is =cooled. Baseline third stage bucket material temperature limits are exceeded as exhaust temperature increased with higher firing temperatures. The impact of air cooling this bucket, or other means of relict is not addressed in this paper.
Conceptual ceramic component design configurations van
selected from those illustrated in recent technical papers. Detailed mechanical design review and analysis was not performed. However, sufficient thermal analysis relative to local MS903FA gas path conditions was done to establish that ceramic material properties met requisite oxidation limits and had sufficient strength to be considered a reasonable starting point for design studies of each application. Since this design analysis was of a limited nature, a range of potential performance benefit for each ceramic component was considered. Conceptual designs and assumptions that maximize performance benefit potential without regard for ceramic component producibility or acceptance concerns were considered in the 'Optimistic' case. 'Less Optimistic' conceptual designs at lower ceramic operating temperature were also considered. These included hytaid metal ceramic configurations that use ceramic materials to their best advantage and improve the chance of developing successful manufacturing processes. The 'Optimistic' and 'Less Optimistic' case analyses provide a bracket of ceramic component performance benefit under a range of design assumptions.
Development of successful ceramic attachments and support methods was assumed to be feasible in both the 'Optimistic' and 'Less Optimistic' cases. Both cases also assumed that the surface roughness of ceramic components is similar to that of the conventional materials they are replacing and that there is no performance degradation due to aerodynamic shape changes that may be required to accommodate ceramic component design. 
CERAMIC COMPONENT THERMAL ANALYSIS
Ceramic components included in this performance benefit analysis are shown in Figure 1 ; the MS9001FA turbine hot gas path cross section. Thermal analyses of the conceptual transition piece, fl stage one shroud, stage one and two buckets, and stage one and two nozzles are discussed below. The stage two shroud was also considered, but the baseline design is tmcooled and no performance benefit is to be derived from ceramic substitution.
Transition Plate
The baseline MS9001FA combustion system utilizes an impingement coaled transition piece. Pressure drop for impingement cooling to acceptable transition piece material operating temperature contributes to the overall combustion system pressure drop. The ceramic transition piece concept formulated for this analysis is a ceramic liner within an outer shell. This concept is similar to the ceramic transition piece discussed in reference 2 and illustrated in Figure 3 with the omission of insulation between the ceramic liner and outer shell. The outer metal shell in this concept is intended to support the combustion system external to internal differential pressure and minima,-ceramic liner tile leakage. An attachment method supporting the ceramic liner pieces within the outer shell was assumed to be feasible in a configuration that allows radiation exchange between the outer shell and ceramic.
Radiation from the ceramic liner to the surrotmding casing is an effective heat transfer mechanism at the 'Optimistic' case oxidation limit of 1315°C (2400°F). Convective backside cooling heat transfer of the outer shell is needed to maintain the approximately 760°C (1400°F) temperature required for the radiation heat transfer thermal load. For the 'Optimistic' case, all impingement cooling pressure drop was subtracted for the performance benefit assessment Conventional transition piece exit seal leakage area was assumed to be the same for the ceramic design. However, at the reduced pressure ratio these leakage flows are reduced. Cooling flows to the exit frame and side seals were maintained on the assumption that a ceramic design will require similar cooling in those areas or other attachment interfaces. Power plant performance improves as a result of the increased firing temperature to maintain constant turbine inlet temperature and lower compressor pressure ratio that requires less compressor work.
The ceramic transition piece concept formulated for the 'Less Optimistic' case analysis is the same as the ceramic-lined 'Optimistic' case shown in Figure 3 with the addition of sane impingement cooling. The reduced SN-U oxidation limit of 1204°C (2200°F) requires cooling since radiation heat transfer is less effective at the lower ceramic temperature. Impingement cooling through holes in the outer shell is postulated. Approximately 25% of the conventional, baseline impingement pressure drop was estimated from experimental data to be sufficient to maintain the ceramic at 1204°C (2200°F). Therefore, the 'Less Optimistic' transition piece concept retained about 75% of the 'Optimistic' case transition piece performance benefit
State 1 Shroud
The baseline MS9001FA stage 1 shroud is cooled by compressor discharge air. The maximum shroud gas path temperature is below the 'Less Optimistic' SN-88 ceramic material oxidation temperature limit of 1204C (2200F). An uncooled ceramic inner shroud design is therefore feasible from a thermal perspective. However, outer shroud sealing and leakage air flow would still be required to protect those pieces from ingestion of hot gas. The 'Less Optimistic' performance analysis limited benefits to those incremental to reductions in cooling that may be possible with IBC technology developments. Comparing the minimum flow established for the 'Optimistic Case' with IBC shroud study results, a 25% reduction in shroud cooling and sealing air was predicted at baseline conditions. For the cases where a turbine with a ceramic stage 1 nozzle was considered to be operating at constant NO; and significantly higher firing temperature, a 33% reduction was estimated.
State 1 Nozzle
The baseline MS9001FA stage one nozzle utilizes film cooling from a large number of holes in the vane airfoil and sidewalls to efficiently reduce heat transfer to nozzle surfaces by reducing the surface film temperature. A ceramic stage one nozzle design to meet the SN-U oxidation life at I315°C (2400°F), would also require cooling. However, film cooling a ceramic part with many cooling holes penetrating the surface was not considered viable. Instead, an impingement cooled configuration (similar to the ceramic nozzle discussed in reference 4 and illustrated in Figure 5 ) was taken as the ceramic nozzle concept. Thermal analysis was done using baseline Udine gas path aaodynamic geometry for number of vanes, axial length of sidewalls and surface area to be cooled. Ceramic airfoil vane and sidewall thicknesses of 5mm (Olin.) and 6mm (0.25 in.) respectively were assumed for the calculation of ceramic temperatures. Bnrl iiw turbine heat transfer coefficients and gas path temperatures with typical radial profile and pattern factors were used to define external heat transfer. Internal heat transfer utilized impingement cooling of the vane and sidevealls with compressor discharge air from an array of holes in a perforated plate within the airfoil and behind the siclewalls. Impingement heat transfer coefficients were calculated as described in reference 5 including crossflow effects. Spent impingement cooling air from the airfoil flowed through trailing edge slots. Convection cooling was shown to adequately cool the trailing edge to ceramic material oxidation limit Nozzle analysis also considered design pressure requirements to prevent hot gas ingestion. These pressure margin criteria preclude impingement cooling the vane and sidevealls sequentially 
Stacie 1 Bucket
The MS9001FA baseline stage 1 bucket is convectively cooled by air extracted from the 17th stage of the compressor and fed within the turbine rotor to the buckets. An uncooled ceramic bucket at baseline bucket relative gas temperature is below the 'Less Optimistic' SN-88 oxidation limit of 1204C (2200F) and has approximately 1701v1Pa (25 hi) tensile strength. A bucket design with these engineering properties is conceptually feasible if the ceramic bucket anaclunent to turbine rotor problem was solved. Reference 6 reports development activity with several attachment concepts including one approach with metal pads, shown in Figure  7 , to distribute load. This effort illustrates that ceramic turbine component development requires more than material substitution in a conventional design. However, for the purpose of performance benefit assessment, a ceramic bucket with integral blade idtachment was assumed to be feasible for the 'Optimistic" case analysis
The 'Optimistic' case =cooled SN438 ceramic stage 1 bucket operating at relative gas path temperature would eliminate all 17th stage comprersor cooling and leakage air flow required for conventional MS9001FA baseline stage 1 buckets.
The 'Less Optimistic' performance assessment evaluated a hybrid bucket concept This approach with an air cooled metal spar 5 and ceramic shell is reported in reference 7 and illustrated in Figure  7 . It is considered a more attractive design with the ceramic member carried in compression. The reduced mass of the ceramic shell may also pose a less catastrophic failure mode.
One dimensional heat transfer modeling of the hybrid ceramic shell and metal spar bucket was done to estimate cooling air required for the spar. Spar stress analysis was not done but a bulk spar temperature below 845°C (1550°F) was considered necessary for adequate superalloy strength. This temperature established the cooling air requirement for the 'Less Optimistic' bucket concept. External heat transfer to the spar is greatly reduced because it is not exposed to the high velocity gas path. A thermal barrier coating on the spar member was included in the analysis to further reduce heat transfer within the ceramic shell. These analyses predict a 66% reduction in baseline bucket cooling air flow for the hybrid ceramic shell and spar bucket concept Supply passage leakage from the 17th compressor stage to the bucket of the baseline MS9001FA design was assumed to be the same for this design. The combined cooling and sealing flow to meet the less Optimistic' case assumptions is 60% less than that of the baseline MS9001FA stage 1 bucket
Stage 2 Nozzle
The MS9001FA baseline stage 2 nozzle is convectively cooled by air extracted final the 13th stage of the compressor. Spent cooling air exits from holes in the nozzle trailing edge or discharged into the interstage structure for wheel space purge. Turbine gas path temperature that the stage 2 nozzle is exposed to is lower than the ceramic oxidation limit for the 'Less Optimistic' case Mechanical properties of SN-88 at those temperatures are adequate for ceramic nozzle concept thermal evaluation. Therefore an tmcooled ceramic nozzle operating at turbine gas path temperature was evaluated but mechanical stress analysis was not done. Sealing air requirements of the baseline design were assumed to be unchanged.
The 'Optimistic' design concept evaluated the benefit of a 50% reduction in wheel space purge airflow that is possible if the air is delivered to the intastage at a lower temperature making it more effective. In addition, the vane trailing edge exit hole flow is eliminated with an adiabatic ceramic design. The combined total of 13th stage compre&sor txoling, sealing and purge flow requirements to meet the 'Optimistic' case assumptions is 65% less than that of the baseline MS900IFA stage 2 nozzle The 'Less Optimistic' case evaluated the performance benefit of a 32% reductions in 13th stage air, half that of the 'Optimistic' case This reduction is the amount of air discharged from the vane trailing edge cooling holes without any reduction in wheel space purge flow.
Stage 2 Bucket
The MS9001FA baseline stage 2 bucket is convectively cooled by air extracted from the 17th stage of the compressor and fed within the rotor to the buckets. The maximum performance benefit for these buckets would be an uncooled SN-88 CCIIIMIC bucket operating at relative gas temperature. SN-118 ceramic tensile strength is over 350 MPa (50 ksi) at those conditions. As noted in the stage I bucket discussion, monolithic ceramic dovetail attachment directly in a metal wheel is assumed to be feasible for the 'Optimistic' case concept and performance assessment 'Optimistic' case ceramic stage 2 buckets therefore eliminated 100% of 17th stage compressor cooling and leakage flows required for MS9001FA baseline buckets.
The 'Less Optimistic' performance benefit assessment concept follows that of the stage 1 bucket discussed above and illustrated in Figure 7 . A hybrid, cooled metal spar and ceramic shell concept for a large part such as the stage 2 bucket with integral rotating shroud was considered more feasible than a monolithic concept but no mechanical design stress analysis was done. A 66% reduction in cooling flow was determined in the stage 1 bucket analysis. This same percentage reduction was used for the 'Less Optimistic' stage 2 bucket performance assessment as an approximate value. Leakage flows of the baseline stage 2 cooling circuit were retained. The combined bucket cooling and leakage airflow reduction is approximately 48% of 17th stage compressor airflow supplied to baseline stage 2 buckets. 
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CONCLUSIONS
The performance benefit of six monolithic hot gas path ceramic components in a utility gas turbine and combined cycle operation 
